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editorials drawing attention to improved or simplifled equipment may be
cited as examples, but the fact that no steps have been taken by the
department seems to give "Centurion'" a sufficient answer to his enquiry
ot what has been done, and to indicate the grave need for imiproved
equipments.

A CORRESPONDENTI urges the claims of the mnembers of the first
Red River expedition to recognition for their services, and certainly

if the government intend considering any previous services, the wvork
done by these men should flot be overlooked. l'he way in which the
expedition j)ushed over the D)awson route, building its roads as it went
in many places, a nd transporting its heavy boats anîd luil supplies, is
beyond ail praise, but can oilly be apj)reciated by those wvho have been
over the saine difficuit country and have seen the roads and works they
left behind them as a permanent record of their prowess. So far as
dificulties overconie, and work acconiplishied go, neyer ani expedition
achieved more signal distinction.

T H E dates and location for the annual camps of instruction have been
fxed as flos No. i district at London and No. 2 at Niagara,

on the 14 th june; NO. 3 at Kingston, .No. 4 at Ottawa, No. 5 ait Granby
ancd No. 6 at Laprairie, on the 2ist; NO. 7 at Levis and No. 8 at St.
Andrews, on the 2Sth j une, and No. 9 at Aldershot on the ist September.

fAPT1. El )\\ARI S' miemorandumi suggesting examinations in tacticsC and kindred topics, for officer-s who hiad technicallv qualified, is a
paper subiiitted hy hlmi to the Militia departmnent last year, but neyer in
any way acknowledged. TFhe proposition appears to be a good one, and
would, we think, if adopted, tend to increase the efficiency of the force.
A somiewhat simnilar arrangement is in existence in the English volunteer
system. It is not l)roposed that sucb an exiination should in'any way
interfère itlh the work of the schools, or counit as a qualifying one, bur
should simply be a mneans by which those who wished inight show that
they understood somiething more than the bare requirements of the law~.
The scheme is certainly worth consideration.

Personal.

We learn froni the jersey E.pr-ess that a Mr. Le Noir, a recipient
of the Northwest miedal, is now a member of B Co., 3rd jersey militia.
The Ex.press is in error in saying that hie rece*ed his inedal froin the
Canadian Lyovernment, a s the decoration is an Inîperial one, furnished
and paid for by the home governiient, and the Canadian troops feel
very proud of the consideration thus shown theni.

Recent Deaths.

Lieutenant-Colonel Williamn Osborne Smnith, C.M.G., lately corn-
manding the 91st Winnipeg light infantry, and for miany yeais past
itiimaîely associated with Canada's iiiilitia in several important capaci-
ties, died suddenly in England on the 14 1h instant. Col. Smith was
descended from a faniily of soldiers, bis great grandfather having served
at Culloden, and his father at Waterloo. He was born in 1833, and
entered the 39th Imperial regiment of foot in 1854, just in time to corne
in for the end of the Crimiean war. %Vhile his regiment was in Canada
later he retired f rom the service, 'land remained in this country. I)uring
the Trent iffair lie organized the Victoria Rifles in Montreal, becoming
their first lieutenant-colonel, and in 1864, after the St. Alban's raid, he
was suddenly ordered to the western frontier of Ontario 10 connîand a
considerable force called out for active se-vice, and in this position was
signally successful. 'i'e next year Col. Smith vas appointed assistant
adjutant-general and wvas placed in command of the Montreal voltinteers,
with instrucionsto raise additional corps on the frontier. I)uring the
F-enian raid of 1866 Col. Smnith had charge of the Huntingdon frontier,
and in f870 was in command at the Eccles Hill fight, where the Fenians
were rel)ulsed. It was for his services here that hie received the C.M.G.
I .ate in 1871 hie assumred command of the second expedition to Fort
Garry and in 1872 returned to Montreal, but only to go baick over the
Dawson route the same fait with the third expedition. In 1874 hie took

a force to Qu'Appelle as a guard for the treaty conîmissioners, making.
one of the quickest marches on record, and being the first officer to take
British infantry into the North-west. In MaY, 1879, when the men on con-
tract 15, C. P. R., to the number of about a thousand, struck, hie 1roceed-
ed to Cross Lake with a small force, and quickly quelled the disturbance.
In the fali of that year hie visited I)uck Lake, Carleton, Battleford and
Prince Albert for the purpose of establishing military conîpanies. In
1881 lhe resigned the deputy adjutant generalship of mnilitary district No.
la and turnied his attention to commercial affairs. On the outbreak of
the North-west rebellion in 1885 lhe raised the 9151 battalion, which lie
commnanded during the canipaign, forming part of Gen. Strange's columln,
and taking part in the engagement at Frenchman's Butte. On two,
occasions hie was an unsuccessful candidate for political honors, inl 1882
when lie contested Winnipeg for the Conmnons, and in 1886 whien lie
ran for Morris for the local bouse. Col. Smnitl's death will be deeply
regretted by his numerous friends both in Manitoba and ini Eastern
Canada, îvhere his skill as a soldier and good qualities as a matn were
thoroughly apl)reciated.

In Parliament.

IN the House of Comnons on the i 2th Sir Charles nupper made bis
budget speech. 'l'lie followving items in the estimates refer to

militia matters:
Under the head of civil governmient are the following salaries:

I>epuîy bead ....................... .................. $3,200
ist class cierk........................................... 1,8oo
2nd d10 2 ai $1,400, 1 ai $1,35()........................... .4,150
3rd (1do............................................. 700
Chiet clerk, accountant......................... . ......... 2,350
it class clcrks, i ai $î,8oo, i ai $î,65o ..................... 3,450
2nçl (o 1 ai $1,40o, 1 at $1,250o........ ................. 2,650
3rd (1o 1 ai $1,ooo, 1 ai $550 ........................... 1,550
Chief clerk, director of stores .............................. 3,000
ist ciass clerk.............. ...... ...................... 1i,600
2n>I " 1 ai $ 1,2501 1 ai $1,110o....................... 2,350
>1 " 2 ai$1:ooo, 1 ai $550 ......................... 2,650
Chief clerk,iiitary lranch................................ 2,400
t class clerk.......................................... 1,550

2fld 1 ai $1,400, 1t'ai $1,200...................... .2,600
3rd ............................... Soo
Archiiect, cngineer's i)ranch........................ ... 1,700
2nd class clerk ................................. ........ .11100
3rd class cierk ................ ....................... Abolislhed.
Mcsscngers, 4 ai $500............... ..................... 2,000

1 Allowancc for private secrctary.............................. 6oo

Contingencies of civil govertnient ini the Militia departient are
put down at $8,ooo, the same as last year.

Anîong pensions are the following items:
Mrs. Delaney, wife of Indiarn geni killed ai Frog Lake ........ $ 400
Pensions payable on accotint of Fenian Raid..... ............. 3,701
To mieci probable aniouint require<I for veterans of war of 1812 6,630
Compensation to pensioners in lieu ul land................... 2,400
Pensions payale on account or rebellion or 1885, to militiamen. 20,000

(1o do to N. Police, P. Albert voluntcers & 1). Scouts. 10,oo0
F~or militiaien and widows ofr militianien, U. C. (wvar of 1812). 3,920
For rniitianien and widows or nmiitianien, L. C. (war of 181 2). 6o
iMilitiary Asyluini Pensions, expenditure authorized b)Y V. 44, c. 18 408

'lhle estimates for militia exl)enditures proper are as follows:

Salaries, military branch and district staff as follows:
Ma1.jor-Gencral conimanding the Iiliia-I)ay and allowance 4,000
AdIjutant-General ai headquarîers--pay ............ .... 2,600
Aide-de Camp to the gencral oficer cornmandng ......... 1,000
District Deputy AdIjtttants-.Gencral, ai $î,2oo eicb ...... 9,60<>
Allowance to Adjîîîant.General ai headquarters ........... 6o0
Allowance to District Deputy Adjutants-General, 8 ai $500.4,ooo)
InsI)ector of artillery and warlike stores for the Donmin-

ion or Canada-pay ......................... 1,8o0
Staff Allowance............................. 500

Brigade majors' salaries, transport exPenses, etc......
Anmunititn, inctuding artiilery anmunition, and manuifacture or

small arm animunition ai the C. I'actory or Q)u. $55,000
Cloihing and greai coats ......................... 9(o00
Nilitary st3res ................................. 6o,000

Public armories and care of amis, including pay of storekcepers,
caretakers, storcmien and arniorers....................

D rill instruction................................ $4o,O(oo
Drill pay and other incidentai expenses connected with

the drill and training of the niliii.............. 250,000

Contingencies and general services not otheruvise l)rovi(Ie( for,
inctuding grants tb arîillery an rifle associations ani bands
of efficient corps ..................................

(;overnîent grant to the D)ominion or Canada Rifle Associaition.
D.A.A.-Government grant towards artillery conîpetition 10 l)C

heid in CanadIa, or for sending a teant of 1). M. artilleryinen
to compete ai Shoeburyness, Eng............. .......

24,100
12,700

205,000

60,So

2C,0,000

38,000
10,(00

2,000
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